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ABSTRACT
The basement of the Pannonian Basin contains several fractured metamorphic hydrocarbon reservoirs that typically 
form structural highs between the Neogene sedimentary sub-basins. One of the largest reservoirs, the Szeghalom Dome, 
is located on the northern margin of the Békés Basin and is mainly composed of Variscan gneisses and amphibolites 
with different metamorphic evolutions. These petrologically incompatible blocks were juxtaposed by post-metamorphic 
tectonic activity that was accompanied by the formation of brittle fault zones with higher transmissibilities.
The aim of this study was to define the spatial arrangement of these fault zones and their internal architecture by inte-
grated evaluations of borehole core and well-log data from a group of wells in the central part of the field. Spatial cor-
relations between the reconstructed 1D lithologic columns revealed the main structural elements of the Szeghalom Dome. 
The low-angle (<15°) thrust faults most likely developed due to north-northwest vergent Cretaceous nappe tectonics, 
which were probably responsible for the juxtaposition of the different metamorphic blocks. A complex system of nor-
mal faults throughout the basement high provides evidence of intense Miocene extensional tectonic activity. This phase 
of the geodynamic evolution of the basin is believed to be responsible for the horst-graben structure of the Szeghalom 
Dome.
The integration of the structural results with datasets of the palaeo-fluid evolution, recent production and fracture net-
work geometry, indicates the importance of these fault zones in both the migration of hydrocarbons from the adjacent 
sub-basins to the overlying sediments and the development of significant storage capacity within the strongly fractured 
rock masses, (mainly the amphibolite bodies). These observations of fluid flow also emphasized the impact of strong 
anisotropic permeability anisotropy of the faults throughout the fractured reservoir.
Keywords: Fractured reservoir, Variscan basement, Fault zones, Well-log interpretation, Fault rock analysis
1. INTRODUCTION
Brittle fault zones have a key role in the hydrodynamics of 
fractured reservoirs (NelSON, 2001). They can behave as 
barriers, conduits or as a combination of both (CAiNe et al., 
1996), so understanding their internal structure is crucial. 
Previous studies (CAiNe et al., 1996; eVANS et al., 1997; 
MOlNár et al., 2014) on the make-up of fault zones de-
fined two main structural elements: 1) the weakly disaggre-
gated, densely fractured “damage zone”, which is generally 
associated with higher conductivity and permeability rela-
tive to the undeformed protolith; and 2) the intensively de-
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2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING
Due to its complex multistage tectonic history, the Panno-
nian Basin is a complicated mosaic of structural blocks with 
different patterns of geological evolution. The crystalline 
basement of the PB is mainly composed of Variscan meta-
morphic rocks with significantly different pressure-temper-
ature-time histories (SzeDerkéNyi et al., 1991). The SzD 
is one of the best known units and has a heterogeneous litho-
logical composition (M. TóTH, 2008; Fig. 1).
The northern part of the SzD and the neighbouring areas 
are mainly composed of orthogneiss that is derived from the 
medium-grade metamorphism of an igneous intrusion. in 
some borehole cores, undeformed microgranite dykes have 
no textural indications of metamorphism. These lithologies 
are jointly called the OG group. in the central and southern 
parts of the SzD, two other types of gneiss are dominant. The 
SG group is composed of high metamorphic grade sillima-
nite and garnet-bearing biotite gneiss that is often coupled 
with garnet-bearing amphibolite. in contrast, amphibolite 
and amphibole-biotite gneiss (AG group) with medium grade 
metamorphism is common at the uppermost structural level. 
These metamorphic blocks with distinct evolutions (M. 
TóTH, 2008) were juxtaposed as a result of post-Variscan 
structural movement.
The most significant tectonic event after the Variscan 
metamorphism was the eoalpine compressional tectonic 
phase (Austrian, laramian time sequences), which formed 
complicated nappe systems throughout the basement of the 
Pannonian Basin. Several studies have demonstrated the exi-
stence of nappe tectonics in the PB (POSGAy et al., 1995; 
TAri et al., 1999), which resulted in the widespread forma-
tion of subhorizontal, north-northwest-directed thrusts 
throughout the basement. later back-arc type extension dur-
ing the middle Miocene resulted in the formation of meta-
morphic core complexes coinciding with the exhumation of 
a series of crystalline domes along low-angle normal faults 
(HOrVáTH et al., 2006). These structures were further com-
plicated by sinistral strike-slip fault zones with significant 
horizontal displacements (AlBU & PáPA, 1992). During 
the Badenian, the intense extension formed horst-graben 
structures along north-south striking normal faults (M. 
TóTH, 2008).
As a result of the complex post-metamorphic evolution 
of the SzD, a dense fracture network with significant fluid 
storage capacity developed (M. TóTH, 2008). Previous analy-
ses of the fracture network (M. TóTH et al., 2004) and frac-
ture-filling mineral assemblages (JUHáSz et al., 2002) dem-
onstrated the significant difference in rheological behaviours 
of the amphibolite and gneiss bodies. This difference led to 
the development of a fracture network that is above the per-
colation threshold of the amphibolites; in contrast, the frac-
ture network in the gneisses is usually below this limit and 
contains unconnected fracture systems (M. TóTH et al., 
2004). The higher storage capacity of amphibolites compared 
to the gneisses is also demonstrated by palaeo-fluid recon-
structions of the SzD (SCHUBerT, 2003; SCHUBerT et 
al., 2007), which reported hydrocarbon-bearing fluid inclu-
formed and fragmented fault core, where the pre-existing 
rock fabrics have been destroyed by the development of the 
fault and have been replaced by fault rocks.
Several studies have revealed that the formation of the 
fault core is often coupled with a significant decrease in per-
meability (eVANS et al., 1997; WiBBerley & SHiMA-
MOTO, 2003; STOrTi et al., 2007), which is mainly a result 
of cataclasis, clay smearing or clay gouge formation and ce-
mentation (MOeller-PeDerSeN & kOeSTler, 1997; 
MANzOCCHi et al., 2010). The geometry of the juxtaposed 
lithologies and their relative transmissibility are also impor-
tant factors in the conduit/barrier behaviour of fault zones 
(AllAN, 1989). The hydraulic character of the deformed 
zones is further complicated by their strong anisotropic per-
meability (eVANS et al., 1997). The highest permeability 
evolves parallel to the fault plane and the slip vector. in con-
trast, the hydraulic conductivity is one to four orders of mag-
nitude lower parallel to the fault plane and perpendicular to 
the slip vector. Similar characteristics can be observed per-
pendicular to the fault plane and the slip vector. These can 
result in many types of hydraulic behaviour of faults depend-
ing on the widths of distinct structural elements (damage 
zone and the fault core) with respect to the total width of the 
fault zone: localized conduits, localized barriers, distributed 
conduits or combined conduits-barriers (CAiNe et al., 
1996).
The large-scale spatial interpretation of fault zones in 
hydrodynamic systems can be problematic, especially with 
a lack of borehole cores, packer measurements or sophisti-
cated modeling because the main structural elements are of-
ten below the limit of seismic resolution (BeN-ziON & 
SAMMiS, 2003). This phenomenon increases the value of 
data available from cores and well-logs and suggests the im-
portance of their integration and calibration.
This study focuses on the Pannonian Basin (PB), which 
is part of the Alpine-Carpathian-Dinaric orogenic belt. Due 
to its complex Mesozoic-Neogene evolution (e.g., TAri et 
al., 1992; CSONTOS & NAGyMArOSy, 1998), the south-
eastern part of the PB consists of deep sub-basins that are 
separated by metamorphic basement highs (e.g., TAri et al., 
1999; M. TóTH et al., 2009). in many cases, these blocks 
act as fractured water and hydrocarbon (HC) reservoirs in 
which the brittle fault zones play an important role in fluid 
storage and migration. One of the best known basement 
highs is the Szeghalom Dome (SzD), which is also one of 
the largest fractured basement HC reservoirs in the PB (Nel-
SON, 2001). According to unpublished industrial reports 
however, only a small portion of the accumulated hydrocar-
bons has been produced because of the complex structural 
and lithological architecture of the SzD. Here, we attempt to 
reconstruct the structural evolution of the study area and de-
termine the role of the internal architecture of the fault zones 
in the local fluid flow regimes. Moreover, correlation of the 
palaeo-fluid evolution with the recent hydraulic features of 
the SzD was another aim of this work. in the recent case, 
well-test results and earlier fluid inclusion data were availa-
ble to estimate both the past and current hydraulic charac-
teristics of the analyzed fault zones.
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sions exclusively from the amphibolite bodies and the dama ge 
zone of the faults.
The wide fault zones that separate blocks of different 
metamorphic evolution patterns within the SzD may have a 
key role in the communication between the crystalline base-
ment and the neighboring sedimentary basins; because the 
flanks of the SzD are surrounded by relatively deep sedimen-
tary sub-basins with significant overpressures, the fractured 
basement can act as a migration pathway from the juxtaposed 
sediments to the overlying sediments (VASS et al., 2009). 
These brittle fault structures can also link separated amphi-
bolite bodies (M. TóTH, 2008; VASS et al., 2009). 
Based on sedimentological and organic-geochemical evi-
dence, the main sources of the hydrocarbons that are cur-
rently produced from the Szeghalom Dome basement reser-
voir are believed to be the middle to upper Miocene shales 
(Teleki et al., 1994). Following the Badenian exhumation, 
the SzD formed an island in the late Miocene Pannonian 
lake. The basal conglomerate (Békés Formation) covered 
the coastal zones of the basement, while the local basinal 
clay marl aquitard (Endrőd Formation) either overlaid the 
conglomerate or rested directly on the metamorphic domes. 
This marl grades upwards into a thick succession of turbid-
ite-rich (Szolnok Formation) and slope (Algyő Formation) 
sedi ments, which are thinner but coarser grained above the 
basement highs (MáTyáS, 1994) and represent a possible 
pathway for vertical migration (JUHáSz et al., 2002). Dur-
ing the “post-rift” phase of the basin evolution, the exposed 
metamorphic highs subsided (“thermal subsidence”; HOr-
VáTH et al., 1988; M. TóTH, 2008) to a depth of approxi-
mately 3 kilometres and provided pathways for fluid migra-
tion and/or storage (JUHáSz et al., 2002). According to 
Teleki et al., 1994, the recently produced hydrocarbons of 
the SzD most likely generated in the adjacent overpressured 
sub-basins located south of the SzD, such as the Békés Ba-
sin and the Vésztő Graben (Fig. 1).
3. SAMPLES
The study area is located north of the highest part of the SzD 
(Fig.1/c), where the top of the basement is composed of 
rocks of the AG group. SG group rocks are located in the 
deeper parts of the basement and are separated from the AG 
group rocks by wide brittle fault zones.
The borehole cores used for the petrographic analysis 
are from wells A-11, -20, -22, -180: the depth intervals of 
the samples are summarized in Table 1. The most important 
well (A-180) is located north of the central, highest part of 
the SzD and intersects a major fault zone. Core recovery 
from the fault zone is nearly 100%. The fault zone separates 
the lithologic units of the AG group in the hanging wall and 
the SG group in the footwall. The examined section is ap-
proximately 20 metres wide and extends from a depth of 
1913 metres to 1936 metres; it is primarily composed of brit-
Figure 1: a) Location of the Szeghalom Dome in the Pannonian Basin and its geological environment. b) Szeghalom Dome in the eastern part of the Pan-
nonian Basin with the adjacent sub-basins and elevated basement highs. c) Locations of the sampled wells in the central part of the SzD. The contour map 
indicates the depth to the basement in metres.
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tle fault rocks with different degrees of deformation (Fig. 2). 
The cores were not oriented, so their proper structural inter-
pretation was not available. Nevertheless, the thin sections 
were made parallel with the lineations and perpendicular to 
the foliations, where it was possible. Samples of both the 
undeformed footwall and the hanging wall were analyzed to 
define their well-log properties.
Well-log analysis was applied to the wells A-11, -20, 
-22, -36, -177, -178 and -180. The well-log data were pro-
vided by the MOl Hungarian Oil and Gas Company. The 
well-log measurements were recorded every 20 cm for the 
following parameters: spontaneous potential (SP), caliper 
width (Cal), resistivity (res), density (Den), compensated 
neutron porosity (CN), acoustic velocity (AC) and natural 
gamma logs (Gr).
4. METHODS
The available borehole cores were analyzed petrographically 
at both meso- and micro-scales. The tectonites were classi-
fied according to their clast geometric parameters as de-
scribed in MOlNár et al. (2014). 
The well-log data were calibrated on the depth intervals 
that overlapped with the petrographically analyzed cores. 
The data set was statistically evaluated using the iBM SPSS 
20.0 statistics software. The discriminant function analysis 
method was used to separate the lithologic groups based on 
their well-log properties (the forward stepwise method using 
Wilks’ lambda) (Fig. 3/a). First, a discriminant function was 
computed to define the difference between the undeformed 
wall rock (AG and SG together) and the tectonized depth 
intervals by calculating the proper linear combination of the 
measured well-log data (Fig. 3/b). Discriminant functions 
were then calculated to define the different types of fault 
rocks (fault breccia, cataclasite, fault gouge) within the zones 
that were classified as tectonized in the previous step (Fig. 
3/b). Both types of discriminant functions were cross-vali-
dated to test the efficiency of the prediction model. The com-
puted functions were then applied to the depth intervals of 
the analyzed wells where the lithology was unknown. 
5. RESULTS
5.1. Petrography
The internal structure of the shear zone in well A-180 reflects 
the diversity of the petrographic characteristics of the diffe-
rent types of tectonites (fault breccias, cataclasites and fault 
gouges) (Fig. 2). Samples from A-11, A-20 and A-22 com-
posed of strongly fractured and partly brecciated gneisses 
from the AG lithologic group. intact borehole core from the 
SG group was available only from one well (A-11: 2007-
2009 m) with sillimanite-bearing biotite gneissic composi-
tion.
Most of the analyzed samples in A-180 were composed 
of coarse fault breccia that contained weakly disaggregated 
structures and clast sizes that were typically greater than the 
cm-scale (Fig. 2/a-b). The particles in these samples are only 
weakly rotated and often fit together along their sharp, an-
gular dilatational edges, reflecting a typical jigsaw puzzle 
texture (MOrT & WOODCOCk, 2006). These weakly dis-
aggregated fault breccia particles usually have a chaotic 
structure and lack a clast shape preferred orientation. The 
particles are dominantly composed of rock fragments that 
are derived from the wall rock and have a recognizable 
gneiss precursor, while single mineral fragments are subor-
dinate in the fault breccias. A few samples of the breccias 
have similar internal structures; those with smaller clasts are 
regarded as micro-breccias, and the coarse fault breccias are 
often embedded in greenish chlorite or brownish iron-oxide 
(hematite) cement. Precipitation of Fe phases is always vis-
ible on the margins of the angular clasts.
Several samples show characteristic features of cataclas-
tic deformation that resulted in a decrease in clast size and 
an increase in the matrix ratio, while the preferred local ori-
entation of the clasts is defined by their long axes (Fig. 2/c-
d). The fractured grains are often accompanied by deformed 
phyllosilicate flakes, which implies locally brittle-ductile 
transitional deformation. The fragmentation in the catacla-
site samples makes the protolith of the crushed particles dif-
ficult to define because they are often monomineralic (com-
posed mainly of quartz or feldspar). iron-oxide cement is 
also often present, in contrast to the missing chlorite cement.
A third type of samples, the incohesive fault gouges, is 
present in thin deformational bands (Fig. 2/e-f). These bands 
are mainly composed of strongly comminuted mono-crys-
talline (mainly quartz) particles; only a few survivor rock 
fragments are observable. The isolated fragments are sur-
rounded by the completely crushed parts of the protolith and 
the fabric of these samples also indicates a semi-brittle style 
deformation. These fault gouge zones are usually a few cm 
wide and presumably define the localized slip zones of the 
faults, which are probably the locations of the most intensive 
displacements. The kinematics of the observed slip surfaces 
and their structural interpretation were not possible to deter-
mine in the lack of oriented cores. Nevertheless, in the mi-
cro-scale evaluations the reverse micro-faults and the man-
ners of the compressional activity were predominant.
The fault zone in well A-180 is mainly composed of 
weakly disaggregated, coarse fault breccias: the detailed lith-
ologic composition of the interval is visible in Figure 3/a. 
Despite their fragmented texture, the fault breccia core sam-
ples reflect a hardened and mechanically intact structure (Fig. 
4/a-b). The cohesiveness of the samples was most likely re-
tained due to the pervasive multistage cementation along the 
Table 1: The available borehole cores with their intervals, in metres below 
sea level.
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fault zone, which was also described by earlier works 
(JUHáSz et al., 2002, SCHUBerT et al., 2007): these ce-
ment minerals are mainly chlorite, calcite, hematite and 
partly quartz. Although the fault breccias have a hardened 
structure, often cm-scale open pore space could be preserved 
in these cores, which likely maintain the higher permeability 
of the samples. This intensely fractured host rock presuma-
bly forms the damage zone of the fault zone. in contrast, the 
zones of cataclasite and fault gouge are up to one meter wide 
and are considered as the fault cores; they are most clear at 
three distinct depth intervals (1917, 1922 and 1926 metres 
below sea level) (Fig. 3/a). These samples dominantly have 
an incohesive structure: cores can be broken into components 
with fingers (Fig. 4/c-d) and a weak drop was also observed 
Figure 2: Thin sections in the fault zones. a, b) Coarse fault breccia with gneissic rock fragments (1N, +N) (well A-180). c, d) Oriented, elongated clasts in 
cataclastic fabric (1N, +N) (well A-180). e, f) Layers of comminuted gouge containing primarily crushed mono-crystals (1N, +N) (well A-180). The scale bars 
are 500 µm long.
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in the core recovery ratio of these intervals (by unpublished 
industrial reports). increasing deformation is thus usually 
coupled with the significant weakening of the fault core. The 
cataclasite and fault gouge surfaces are structurally confined 
between horizons of coarse fault breccia. As in previous stud-
ies (e.g., eVANS et al., 1997), the fault cores are typically 
one meter thick; the fault cores imply the localization of 
strain within the fault zone and mark the locations of largest 
displacement.
5.2 Well-log data
To extend the lithologic data from the cores to the other in-
tervals of wells, calibration with well-log data was neces-
sary. The proper combination of well-log data was calculated 
by applying discriminant functions analysis to separate the 
distinct lithologies (Fig.3/b).
The undeformed host rock (Fig. 3/c) and the tectonized 
samples (Fig. 3/d) were separated using the following dis-
criminant function:
D(1-2) = 1.1 * natural gamma (Gr) 
– 0.5 * resistivity (res) – 0.9 * density (Den)
The calculated function successfully discriminated the 
undeformed host rock and the tectonized intervals without 
any overlap (Fig 5/a). To define the internal structure of the 
tectonized zones, the lithologically-known fault rocks (fault 
Figure 3: Details of the log-to-core calibration. a) Lithological composition of the fault zone in well A-180 with the calculated D(1-2),(3) and (4) values. 
The fault gouge-bearing intervals at 1917, 1922 and 1926 metres indicate the locations of the largest displacements. b) Theoretical workflow for the de-
termination of the lithologic architecture in the analyzed wells. Functions D(3) and D(4) are applied only when D(1-2) defines the sample as a tectonite. 
c,d) Representative well-log sections for undeformed (C) and deformed (D) depth intervals, which are verified with core data.
Figure 4: Characteristic core samples from the fault zone of A-180. a,b) 
Cohesive, coarse grained fault breccia core. The structure of the sample is 
intact, despite the pervasive brittle deformation and fragmentation. c,d)
Incohesive fault rock samples from the presumed fault core of the shear 
zone. The most intense deformation is accompanied with the mechanical 
weakening of the tectonites.
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breccia, cataclasite and fault gouge) were then separated us-
ing two discriminant functions:
D3 = 0.7 * compensated neutron porosity (CN) 
– 0.5 * resistivity (res)
D4 = 0.6 * density (Den) – 0.9 * natural gamma (Gr)
These two discriminant functions clearly separated the 
different fault rocks, especially the clay-rich fault gouge 
samples (Fig. 5/b). These functions were then applied to clas-
sify the lithologically-unknown depth intervals of wells 
A-11, -20, -22, -36, -177, -178 and -180 to determine their 
lithologic and structural compositions.
6. SPATIAL EXTENSION OF PETROLOGICAL  
AND WELL-LOG DATA
6.1 Well-log properties of the lithologies
The weights of the parameters in discriminant function D(1-
2) define the main geophysical differences between the un-
deformed protolith and the tectonized zones (Fig. 5/a). The 
greatest factor in the difference is the high natural gamma 
ray values, which implies a raised amount of clay minerals 
that is presumably caused by the intensely weathered and 
altered host rock in the fault zone (Fig. 6). The relatively 
lower electrical resistivity of the tectonites reflects their 
strongly fractured/fragmented characteristics, which results 
Figure 5: a) Separation of the deformed and undeformed depth intervals using the scores of the calculated D(1-2) function. The most important well-log 
parameters used to discriminate the intervals were the natural gamma, density and resistivity values. b) Discrimination of different fault rock types with 
the calculated D3 – D4 functions, which are mainly based on the compensated neutron porosity, resistivity, density and natural gamma log values.
Figure 6: Spatial variations of the most important well-log parameters for an idealized fault zone. The darker colours indicate greater parameter values. 
According to this interpretation, the deformation is often associated with decreasing density and resistivity towards the core zone. The most significant 
porosity enhancement develops in the weaker fragmented and brecciated zones. Res: resistivity, Den: density, CN: compensated neutron porosity GR: 
natural gamma. AR
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in stronger fluid infiltration into these zones. The lower den-
sities are probably related to the presence of the higher frac-
ture density in the tectonized zones, which is often coupled 
with porosity enhancement (Fig. 6).
The petrographic and well-log properties of the diverse 
tectonite types are distinctly different (Fig. 5/b), which reflect 
the internal structure of the fault zones. According to function 
D3, higher levels of deformation are manifested in increases 
of the compensated neutron porosity values and further de-
creases of the electric resistivity. in function D4, higher den-
sity and lower gamma-ray values are characteristic. These 
suggest that the intensely deformed parts of the fault zones 
(cataclasites and fault gouges) can be characteri zed by low 
densities and resistivities and that further elevated natural 
gamma activity and compensated neutron porosity values 
mark the fault core, which is consistent with the observations 
of HUNG et al. (2007) and JePPSON et al. (2010). The den-
sity and resistivity logs imply intensive fracturing, fragmen-
tation and comminution, while the natural gamma and neutron 
porosity values indicate strong weathe ring and clay mineral 
formation with significant porosity reduction (Fig. 6). In con-
trast, the interpreted damage zone with coarse fault breccias 
has higher density and resistivity values and lower gamma 
and neutron porosity values (Fig. 6). These suggest that the 
weaker disaggregated zones can maintain a significantly 
higher porosity than the comminuted fault core.
6.2 Structural interpretation of the analyzed part 
of the SzD
The application of the discriminant functions described 
above to the well-log data from wells A-11, -20, -22, -36, 
-177, -178, and -180 provided an opportunity to determine 
the lithologies that were present in these wells and to under-
stand the structural evolution of the SzD (Fig. 7). Based on 
the available data, three groups of wells can be distinguished 
from the seven wells: two triplets (A-180, -11, -20 and A-36, 
-177, -178) and a block containing one well (A-22).
The most important well was A-180 because the large 
number of core samples provided useful information about 
the architecture of the SzD. The fault zone in well A-180 
contains strong structural heterogeneities between the depths 
of ~1915 and 1935 metres, where the three main cataclasite 
and fault gouge-bearing zones are always embedded in 
coarse fault breccia members (Fig 3/a). These comminuted 
planes – especially the clay-rich gouge zones – can act as 
the slip zones of the fault zones, and their presence indicates 
strain localization. An interpretation of the well-log from 
well A-20, (which is the closest well to A-180), indicates that 
it also contains a distributed fault zone with wide, gouge-
bearing fault core between ~1990 and 2005 metres (Fig. 7). 
Although no core was collected across this interval, the well-
log data indicate that the two wide tectonized intervals in the 
Figure 7: The interpreted lithological compositions of the analyzed wells. The dashed line indicates the observed low-angle fault surfaces. The wells form 
two triplets, including a northern and a southern block. Along with the lithological composition, the calculated D(1-2) values are also illustrated along 
the 1D section of the wells.
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neighbouring wells are parts of the same fault zone. Similar 
gouge-bearing, distributed fault zones with wide damage 
zones are present in well A-11 at approximately the same 
depth interval (≈1985–2000 m) as in A-20 (Fig. 7). These 
three occurrences of the interpreted shear zone define a low 
angle (13°) fault plane that dips to the southeast. Other more 
weakly fragmented and thinner fault planes are also observed 
in these wells but do not contain cataclasite gouge-bearing 
(slip) zones. These data suggest that the fault cores were the 
locations of the largest displacements and can be considered 
a major fault zone (Fig. 7).
Wide tectonized zones that indicate relatively large dis-
placements are present in well A-178 at depths of ≈1925-
1945 metres. Similar zones are also present at similar depths 
in wells A-177 and A-36; however, the interval is slightly 
thinner in A-36 (A-177: ≈1955-1970 m, A-36: ≈1960-1980) 
(Fig. 7). These depth intervals also include the gouge-bearing 
slip zones, which imply that these intervals have a similar 
origin to the shear zone in wells A-11, -20, and -180. in this 
sense, the fault zone in the southern group of wells (A-36, 
-177, and -178) is the continuation of the zone found in the 
northern group with a slightly smaller dip angle (8°) but a 
similar south-southeast dip. Although the small amount of 
available information only allows a rough estimate of the 
geometry of the fault planes, and there is a slight difference 
in the dip angles and directions, the faults in these groups of 
wells were likely affected by a similar deformational event.
Based on the interpretation of several analogous exam-
ples from the crystalline basement (e.g., PAP, 1990; TAri et 
al., 1999), these fault zones can be interpreted as a low-angle 
thrust with a northwest vergence. This explanation is con-
sistent with the reinterpretation of 2D seismic profiles from 
the metamorphic basement (M. TóTH et al., 2009). Because 
these old seismic surveys mainly focused on the overlying 
clastic sediments, they provided only sporadic reflectors 
from the crystalline basement. Using sophisticated seismic 
interpretation techniques, M. TóTH et al. (2009) defined the 
largest structural elements and characterized most of them 
as low-angle thrust surfaces.
earlier studies reported that the formation of these low 
angle (≈5-15°), northwest-vergent thrust sequences through-
out the basement of the Pannonian Basin are related to eo-
alpine compressional activity during the late Cretaceous 
nappe formation (Teleki et al., 1994; TAri et al., 1999, 
kOVáCS et al., 2000). The AG and SG lithologic groups, 
with their distinct metamorphic pathways, were juxtaposed 
by this eoalpine nappe activity. This event is presumably 
also responsible for the formation of fault zones on the SG-
OG contact, according to the results of unpublished indus-
trial reports.
The repeated presence of the thrust surfaces and their 
spatial arrangement indicate post-Cretaceous tectonic activi ty 
between the northern and the southern groups of wells, which 
cross-cut the initially approximately uniform thrust surface 
(Figs. 7 and 8). The dip of the thrust and the depth of the tec-
tonized intervals indicate high angle extension with approx-
imately 150 metres of vertical displacement combined with 
tilting of the northern hanging wall block (Fig. 9). A similar 
tectonic style is indicated in well A-22, which reached the 
basement surface approximately 200 metres deeper than in 
the adjacent wells and penetrated only ~20 metres of base-
ment rocks of the AG group (Fig. 7). Because the AG group 
is in the highest structural locations in the SzD (M. TóTH, 
2008) (Fig. 8) and always forms the top of the basement, the 
significant vertical difference between wells A-22 and A-180 
is probably also the result of post-Cretaceous motion (Fig. 
9).
extensional tectonic activity has been widely reported 
in the SzD and can be related to the formation of horst/gra-
ben structures during the syn-rift stage of the opening of the 
Pannonian Basin during the Miocene (M. TóTH, 2008). As 
a result of the complex evolution of the PB, this type of struc-
ture is most common in the central part of the basin; in con-
trast, the degree of extension at the basin margins was high 
enough to form metamorphic core complexes (HOrVáTH 
et al., 2006). This phase of basin evolution culminated in the 
uplift and the exhumation of the SzD from a relatively shal-
low depth (<10 km) and the subsidence of nearby sub-basins 
(e.g., Békés Basin) (Teleki et al., 1994; M. TóTH, 2008).
Figure 8: Basement map of the Szeghalom 
High with the major interpreted structural ele-
ments. The contour map indicates depth to the 
basement in metres. The Cretaceous nappe 
structures were overprinted by complex Neo-
gene normal faulting. Note that members of 
the AG group dominate at the top of the base-
ment. For details of transect A-A’, see Figure 9.
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6.3 Discussion of palaeo-fluid regimes in the  
analyzed part of the SzD
in this section, the new structural data are integrated with 
the results of previous studies, particularly with respect to 
the hydrodynamic characteristics of the SzD (Fig. 9). M. 
TóTH et al. (2004) found that the densely fractured amphibo-
lite bodies in the AG group contain significant storage ca-
pacity in the metamorphic blocks of the SzD. 
The previously reconstructed palaeo-fluid evolution was 
based on analyses of aqueous and petroleum inclusions in the 
fracture-filling quartz crystals, primarily from the amphibo-
lites and subordinately from the damage zones of faults 
(SCHUBerT, 2003; SCHUBerT et al., 2007). The fact that 
most of the analyzed fluid inclusions are present in the amphi-
bolite zones, while they are totally absent from the gneisses, 
strengthens the interpretation that the main storage capacity 
is related to the intensely fractured amphibolite bo dies. in this 
model, the damage zones of brittle faults served as migration 
pathways towards the amphibolites, the higher porosity of 
which was deduced from petrographic observations (coarse 
angular clasts with preserved pore space; c.f. Fig. 2).
The geochemical features and the degree of maturation 
indicate that the petroleum fluids from wells A-180 and A-20 
have similar characteristics, in contrast to well A-11, which 
contains significantly different (less mature and/or more in-
tensely degraded) hydrocarbon fluids trapped in petroleum in-
clusions. No fluid inclusion data are available from wells A-22, 
-36, -177, and -178. The fluid inclusion data suggest that the 
rocks encountered in wells A-20 and A-180 form a connected 
palaeo-hydrodynamic regime, while the rocks in well A-11 
represent a separate fluid system, at least during the cementa-
tion of quartz in the fractures (Fig. 9). These data clearly indi-
cate that even though these three wells are close to each other 
and are aligned along the same wide brittle shear zone (see Fig. 
9), the rocks represent separate hydrodynamic regimes.
Several scenarios can explain the hydraulic compart-
mentalization of the SzD. An unlikely but possible scenario 
is related to the significant temporal/spatial variability in the 
density and porosity/permeability of the fracture network, 
which is probably caused by the multistage cementation and 
reopening of fractures (JUHáSz et al., 2002). in this sce-
nario, the petroleum inclusions represent the stage of the 
evolution of the fracture network that was locally favourable 
for fluid inflow (after fracture opening/reopening), which 
was followed by cementation, fracture sealing and fluid in-
clusion entrapment. However, the spatial distribution of the 
open fractures at a particular time – and thus the favourable 
conditions for fluid inflow – was heterogeneous across the 
fracture network. This probably resulted in the local absence 
of entrapped hydrocarbon inclusions at a certain degree of 
maturity during the process of migration within the base-
ment. As a result, this model implies the formation of tem-
porarily separated hydraulic regimes, which provides a pos-
sible mechanism for the isolated fluid systems of the SzD. 
However, the absence of pervasive fracture propagation in 
diverse stress fields does not favour this theory.
Figure 9: West-northwest – east-southeast cross section of the Szeghalom Dome. The dashed lines indicate the separate palaeo-fluid systems based on 
previous fluid inclusion results (SCHuBeRT et al., 2007). The Late Cretaceous nappe surfaces were cut by high angle Neogene normal faults. Significant 
storage capacity in the basement is exclusively related to amphibolite bodies in the AG group. The composition of the basement is unknown below  well 
A-22. The horizontal components of the cross section are not to scale.
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The most likely scenario is compartmentalization due to 
the strong permeability anisotropy of the fault zones, which 
has been discussed by numerous authors (eVANS et al., 
1997; zHANG et al., 2001). Permeability anisotropy can be 
controlled by the shear displacement, effective stress, clay-
smearing along the fault plane or anisotropic microstructure 
(GérAUD et al., 2006). These papers revealed distinct dif-
ferences in permeability with anisotropy ratios as high as 
104 (eVANS et al., 1997). The highest values are parallel to 
the fault plane and to the slip direction (k(par1)) (Fig. 10). The 
lowest permeability values are perpendicular to both the fault 
plane and the slip direction (k(per)), while transitional values 
were reported parallel to the fault plane and perpendicular 
to the slip direction (k(par2)). This strong anisotropy can lead 
to hydraulic separation along the strike of the major fault 
zone in the SzD, as is observed in the different palaeo-fluid 
characteristics in the neighboring A-11 and A-20 wells. 
Moreover, the maximum permeability along the dip of the 
fault zone can explain the connected palaeohydraulic system 
encountered in wells A-20 and A-180 (Fig. 9).
The palaeo-fluid regimes within the SzD could also have 
been fragmented due to the intense multistage tectonic ac-
tivity in the Neogene (LőrINcz, 1996). The interpreted 
structural architecture of the SzD supports this hypothesis. 
The normal faults probably disturbed the hydrocarbon mi-
gration in their vicinity (e.g., A-11, Fig. 7) and could have 
played a key role in the entrapment of the fluid inclusions 
with diverse chemical features (A-11 vs. A-20 and -180). it 
is difficult to determine whether these normal faults behaved 
as sealing faults or provided conduits for hydrocarbon mi-
gration towards the overlying clastic sediments. Neverthe-
less, the second hypothesis is supported by the results of 
JUHáSz et al. (2002) on the hydraulic connection between 
the basement and the overlying sediments.
It is unclear if the palaeo-fluid regime can be correlated 
with the recent hydrodynamic regimes. According to SCHU-
BerT (2003) and SCHUBerT et al. (2007), the palaeo-fluid 
migration recorded by the Hc-bearing fluid inclusions oc-
curred between the Cretaceous and the middle Miocene 
(Badenian). The onset of migration into the basement has 
been determined by biological marker compounds in the ana-
lyzed HC, the source of which could not have been genera-
ted before the Cretaceous (SCHUBerT, 2003). The data of 
JUHáSz et al. (2002) and SCHUBerT et al. (2007) indicate 
that the palaeo-fluid migration ended before the Badenian 
exhumation of the SzD. in contrast, based on industry data 
(Teleki et al., 1994), the currently produced hydrocarbons 
of the SzD must be originated from the adjacent, deep sub-
basins, such as the Békés Basin or the Vésztő Graben. Their 
source rocks were organic-rich shales with middle to upper 
Miocene ages and must be generated following the subsi-
dence of the sub-basins (Fig. 11). These data suggest some 
dissimilarity between the palaeo- and the recent petroleum 
systems based on the possible source rocks.
Nevertheless, the results of the well-test data indicate 
several similarities between the palaeo- and recent fluid sys-
tems. in wells A-11 and A-36, the brecciated and intensely 
fractured damage zones of the thrust faults and the fracture 
system of the AG group have produced a significant amount 
of hydrocarbons (Fig. 7). Deeper water-producing intervals 
in A-180, A-20 and A-11 are also related to these permeable 
units but are below the oil-water contact. However, a well-
test of well A-11 from the SG group did not show any inflow 
of fluid, indicating the impermeable nature of this lithologi-
cal unit. This implies that the same structural elements par-
ticipated both in the past and current migration and entrap-
ment processes. Because of the limited width and spatial 
distribution of the low-angle thrust faults, these zones of ele-
vated transmissibility can only act as migration pathways 
within the reservoir. in contrast, the extensive amphibolite 
blocks of the AG group in the hanging wall presumably form 
the main reservoir rock of the basement petroleum system.
According to the model for the mechanism of the recent 
flow systems of VASS et al. (2009), the SzD has a very strong 
hydraulic connection with the overlying and juxtaposed sedi-
ments because the elevated blocks of metamorphic basement 
can drain the adjacent overpressured basins below the local 
aquitard (Endrőd Formation) and have an important role in 
the compensation of their pressure conditions (Fig. 11). Due 
to its dense fracture network and numerous wide fault zones, 
the SzD behaves as a migration pathway towards the overly-
ing clastic sediments (Szolnok and Algyő Formations); the 
relatively thin but rapid and notable fluid flux may have re-
sulted in a so-called “chimney effect” in the internal parts of 
Figure 10: The permeability architecture of a thrust 
fault zone according to evANS et al. (1997). The 
highest permeability values occur parallel to the 
fault plane and parallel to the slip direction (K(par1)), 
and the lowest permeability values occur perpen-
dicular to both the fault plane and the slip direction 
(K(per)). Transitional permeability values occur paral-
lel to the fault plane and perpendicular to the slip 
direction (K(par2)). These results indicate that the fault 
zone has a significant (104) anisotropic permeabil-
ity ratio.
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the crystalline rock body (VASS et al., 2009). The evaluation 
of the diagenetic history (JUHáSz et al., 2002) also demon-
strated that the basement rocks and the overlying sediments 
must have been hydraulically connected since the Middle Mi-
ocene. This evidence underlines the importance of the in-
tensely fractured parts of the AG group and the dama ge zones 
of the major fault zones in both the palaeo- (based on fluid 
inclusion data) and recent (based on production data and mod-
eling) hydrogeological systems of the SzD despite the differ-
ences that were caused by the complex Neogene evolution of 
the SzD (JUHáSz et al., 2002; M. TóTH, 2008).
7. CONCLUSIONS
(1)  In this study, we identified the master fault zones of the 
Szeghalom Dome, which is one of the largest fractured 
basement hydrocarbon reservoirs in the Pannonian Ba-
sin. According to previous investigations, these wide 
fault zones are mainly related to post-metamorphic tec-
tonic events and possibly act as migration pathways be-
cause of their higher porosity and permeability. 
(2)  Based on integrated evaluations of core and well-log 
data, 1D lithostratigraphic columns of wells were defined 
and correlated spatially. The tectonized intervals were 
distinguished from the undeformed wallrock, and their 
internal lithological structures (fault breccias, cataclas-
ites, fault gouges) were defined to determine the signifi-
cant components of these zones (damage zone versus 
fault core). We characterized the master faults as inter-
vals consisting of extensive fault gouge zones.
(3)  The spatial arrangement of the fault zones indicates the 
presence of low angle thrust faults; based on the evolu-
tion of the Pannonian Basin, these faults were interpreted 
as indications of Cretaceous nappe activity. The structure 
of the Szeghalom Dome was further complicated by mid-
dle Miocene extension, which formed blocks in a horst-
graben geometry and culminated in the exhumation of 
the metamorphic high.
(4)  The data on the structural evolution of the Szeghalom 
basement high were integrated with the results of previ-
ous investigations on the fracture network geometry, pa-
laeo-fluid evolution and recent production data. The re-
sults suggest that the amphibolite bodies have the highest 
storage capacity in the basement reservoir; the amphibo-
lites are located exclusively within the AG lithologic 
group in the structurally highest basement locations.
(5)  The strong chemical dissimilarities of the hydrocarbon-
bearing fluid inclusions that are trapped in fracture-filling 
quartz veins can be explained by several theories but 
probably developed due to the significant permeability 
anisotropy in the fault zones that was derived from their 
complex architecture coupled with the effect of the Neo-
gene structural evolution on the local flow systems.
(6)  A comparison of the palaeo- and recent petroleum sys-
tems of the Szeghalom Dome revealed that the main dif-
ference was caused by the different source rocks of the 
hydrocarbons. The fault zones played a key role in the 
migration of the hydrocarbons from adjacent overpres-
sured sub-basins to both the amphibolite bodies and, 
since at least the middle Miocene, to the overlying clas-
tic sediments.
Figure 11: Schematic model of the geodynamic 
and hydrodynamic evolution of the Szeghalom 
Dome. 1: Coastal conglomerate (Békés Forma-
tion), 2: Basal clay marl, which forms a local aqui-
tard (endrőd Formation), 3: Turbidite-rich sedi-
ments (Szolnok Formation), 4: Delta slope 
sediments (Algyő Formation), 5: Main brittle fault 
zones, 6: Regional fluid flow system. a) Simplified 
cross section of the variscan multistage meta-
morphism of the lithological groups at diverse 
pressure and temperature conditions. b) Late 
Cretaceous nappe tectonics along low-angle 
thrust faults, which juxtaposed the AG, SG and 
OG lithological groups. Deformation took place 
at shallow depths and with unknown overlying 
rocks. c) Middle Miocene (Badenian) exhumation 
of the SzD with the formation of a series of high-
angle normal faults and the deposition of Pan-
nonian clastic sediments. d) Recent hydraulic 
 system of the SzD following Late Miocene sub-
sidence of the area with significant overpressure 
under the local aquitard (endrőd Formation) and 
the evolution of the “chimney structure”. The 
cross sections are not to scale.
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